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Entry Software Corporation of London Ontario Canada announces that TeamHeadquarters V.7.0 Integrated IT Work
Management software for Service Desk and Project Management will revolutionize IT Organizations everywhere.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Apr 17, 2013 -- April 17, 2013 London Ontario
TeamHeadquarters V.7.0 addresses a unique business issue faced by IT organizations. The circumstance that the more
IT work management tools added to an organization the less prediction or management of work occurs. This very
dangerous situation is invariably and quickly followed by a decrease in customer service satisfaction levels.
TeamHeadquarters V.7.0 integrates critical components of effective IT work management into a single application thus
eliminating up to 100% of the disparate IT management tools in place, increasing the ability of managers to manage,
individuals to produce, and Project Managers to predict.
TeamHeadquarters integrates:
Service Desk
Incident and Problem Management
Customer Self Service
Asset Management
Project Management

Project Portfolio Management
Resource Planning
Resource Scheduling
Personal Scheduling
Time Management

“We are positioning TeamHeadquarters to be the IT work management system of choice.” says Mark Donais, CEO of
Entry  Software.    “What  we’re  doing  now  is  going  revolutionize IT Work Management at every level of business, small,
medium and enterprise.”    
Entry Software Corporation is a leader in providing effective work management solutions to various industries around
the globe. Their product, TeamHeadquarters, provides unique solutions for IT, Product, and Service Departments.
TeamHeadquarters creates value through cost reduction, improved operating efficiency, and enhanced customer
communications.
For interviews and questions, please contact John McDonald.
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